
! Furniture, 

Fanning Implements, 
Wagons, Buggies, Etc. 

I You can’t help but be surprised at 

I the bargain prices at which these 

offerings are fast going'. 
The supply is limited, and you 

should avail yourself at once, if not 

already, of the chance to buy good 
goods at very low prices. 

Newport Builders’ 

Supply and HardwareCo. 

3 RrGlSTEREDJ^ARMAGSIS. | 
! 

| Too much care can not be exercised in 

the Prescription Department of any drug 
! ! store. 
! The fact that we have 3 Registered 

.M Pharmacists in our store insures you 
ta that your prescription when entrusted to 5 

us will be in competent hands. 
I Our prescription business is large 

enough to also insure you that only fresh 

| and pure drugs will be used in compound- y 

, ing it. H 

Bevens’ Drug Store. 

Si ii -«■ "•"»> 

JAIMES M. PORTER, 
T°q.cnqr of Piano, 

The Leschetizky Method will be 
used as the basis of technical 
work. Advanced pupils and be- 

j ginners solicited. 
--—— 

STUDIO—Musical Coterie Club Rooms. 

HOURS. 
To -lays and Fridays, 1 to 5 

d. m. Wednesday and Saturdays, 
j S to 12 a. m., and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Leave orders with 

T. P. Umsted&Co. 
Local Agents. STOP-OVER AT VICKSBURG 

EN ROUTE TO THE 

U. C. V. REUNION 
New Orleans. La., April 25. 26. 27 

I VERY LOW RATES 
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE 

WRITE FOR ITINERARY 

Ballew & Shuford 

Undertakers. 

Office, 211 Walnut Street, 

Opposite Cook’s Hotel. 

GEORGE L. ROBINSON. 

Justice of the Peace. 

Collections a Specialty. 

Office: Third door south of 
Chastain Building. 

DR. IRA H. ERWIN 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
AND THROAT. 

OFFICE—S and 9 
Wishon Building 

NEWPORT, ARK. 

Etc! Cross Ball Blue should be 
in every home. Ask your grocer 
for it. Large o oz. package only 
5 cents. 

LOW RATES TO 8 
LOS ANGELES. CAL. 1 

account I 

mystic shrine convention I 
MAY 7th-10th. 

I Write for full information. I 
l. EVANS, T. P\A. I- N. CORN A!MR.A. I j 

! r.f 3 jMiJurumtrc..,. 1 

PERCY H. VANDYKE, 
Publisher and Editor. 

NEWPORT, ARKANSAS. 

Enti.'i'orl at the pu.-1. itV.ce at Ne vport, Ar.t., us 

second-c.as.s mail matter, 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS. 

I. D. Price for baseball sup- 
plies. tf. 

Parties wanting their houses 
numbered in compliance with the 
city ordinance, call on J. W. Jack- 
son. 06dtf 

A full line of fish ing tackle and 
baseball supplies at I. D. Price’s 
also marbles, tops, arid other 
sporting goods. tf 

Don’t cost much to make yoiu 
clothes look new ail the year 
round. $1 a month in Barker’s 
club pays the bill. 90d6t 

Congressman R. B. Macon oi 

Helena, Ark., has a thin effemin- 
ate face, though he is by no 

means womanish in manner, 

j There is a striking resemblance 
between him and Dr. Mary 
Walker.—Pittsburg Times. 

Sauers Milling Co. of Evans- 

| ville, 111., manufacture a special 
! patent in addition to their high- 
I est patent ffour. This extremely 
high grade ffour is known as 

I “Invincible,” and is for sale by 
1 The Standard Grocer Co. 16dti 

j Governor Frantz of Oklahoma 
contributes an article entitled 

I “The New State” to the May 
issue or soutnwesc, puousnea 
the Passenger Traffic Depart- 
ment of the Rock Island-Friscc 
Lines. The price of the maga- 
zine is five cents a copy, or fift.v 
cents a year. Address all com 

munications to 1021 Frisco Build- 
ing, St. Louis, Mo, t May 1 

TILLMAN HOLDS CENTER Of STAGE. 

Engages in Heated Colloquy With Sena- 

tor Hopkins ©f Illinois--Mr. La 

Toilette Talks on Rate Bill. 

Washington, April 19 —Tht 
senate today passed a joint reso- 

lution appropriating $1,000,001 
to be used in affording relief tc 

San Francisco sufferers; ap- 

propriated $4,000 lo pay the ex- 

penses of bringing home the 
bodies of .the Kearsarge victims 
listened to an explanation b\ 
Mr. Bailey concerning the pro- 

ceedings in yesterday’s Demo- 
cratic senatorial caucus; heart: 
the first half of an exhaustive 
speech by Mr. La Follette or 

the railroad rate bill, and wit- 
nessed a decidedly spirited en- 

counter between Mr. Tillmar 
and Mr. Hopkins concerning the 
recent Chicago bank failure. 

Mr. Tillman read newspaper 

charges that the Illinois senator 
had used his official position tc 

prevent punishment for violatior 
of the banking law, and Mr. 

Hopkins responded by charging 
the Soutn Carolina senator wit! 

n 

approving me queuing ui ue 

groes and with securing his 
election to the senate by sup 

pressing the negro vote. 

He asked if Mr. Tillman woulc 
deny having said in 1900 he hat 
done all he could to keep negroes: 
from voting. 

“Why should I deny it?” an 

swered Mr. Tiilman, “when i 

put it in the record? I do noi 

deny it.” 
Mr. Tillman, declared Mr 

; Hopkins, was a man most indif 
ferent to obedience of law in hi; 

: own state. 

“My God,” he exclaimed 

(“think of having here a mar 

: who gives his approval to the 

burning of his fellow-creatures 
— men and women.” 

The colloquy between Messrs, 

Tillman and Hopkins continued, 
At the tops of their voices the 
two senators engaged in wrang- 

ling. one talking on banks anc 

the other on negroes, until Mr, 
Aldrich finally called for thf 

regular order. Mr. Tillman de- 
clared he would sit down wher 
he got ready, and insisted he 
was trying to get Mr. Hopkins 
to answer him rega'ding the 
Walsh -bank. The dispute was 

renewed and became even more 

I SLliilV^w 
The New 

PERFECTION WICK 
Blue Flame 

OIL MOVE 
The best on the mar- 

ket, and just what 
I you have been look- 

ino- for. If your 
1 hardware dealer does 

not handle them write 

WATERS-PIHRCE OIL CO. 
BURN "EUP10N,” THE FAMILY SAFETY OIL. 

j 
____ 4. 

| heated. Mr. Tillman repeated 
that i/i South Carolina it was 

necessary “to destroy the brute 
who outraged white women in 

: order for the white men to gair 
; protection for their wives and 

j daughters." 
The vice-president declared 

I that the rules of debate would 
! be enforced, but before either oi 
the combatants could reply Mr. 

I La Follette was recognized and 
! spoke on the rate bill. 

The house amendment to the 
San Francisco relief resolution 
was concurred in. The presi- 
dent's immunity message was 

also read. 

DENNISON PEACH fARM. 
I 

The editor in company with A. 
G. Albright, Alfred Lovelace, 
Milton Foran and W. H. Denison, 
were shown the magnificent 35 

! acre peach orchard of the latter 
Sunday afternoon. This farm, 

j located on what would seem 

j worthless land, is set in Elberta 

| peach trees, now of two years 
» 

DR. CHAS. £. CARROLL 
Dentist ^k 

Gives special attention 

! Crown and Bridge Work,, 
And correction of Irregularities 

of the Teeth. 
Ot pick Watson Blds. Phone, (O. 

Newport, - Arkansas. 

DR. HARRY E. DOWELL 

DENTIST 

Special attention giv 
en to crown, bridge 
and inlay work. 

Office over Ghas. Meyer and 

Joyce’s Drug Store. 
! 

Dr. McCurry 
Begs to announce that he is pre- 

S pared to successfully treat 

AH Chronic Diseases 
By a safe, sure and congenia 
method. 
Success an Absolute Certainty 

j As my success partly depends 
| on diagnosis I will not send med- 
! icines without a personal exame 

i nation. v 

Dr. J. H. McCurry,'- ^ 
Grubbs, Ark. 

I 
| 

1 
V 

1 
Them are more {VIcOsll Patterns sold in »' United 

SMtes than of any other make of patterns. I uu i* on 
account of their style, accuracy ana simplicity. 

McCnll’e lYInjjoy.i n«» The Queen of F »«-hion) h»» 
more subscribers than any nt !ier I..<t1ies‘ M*:.' n:u! O'.e 
year's subscription (ta number-! .*p. .Vt <•«•»» la test 
number, 5 ceritM. Every subscriber ;jeis a McCail i’at- 
tern Free. Subscribe today. 

Latly Aerem* Wanted. Handsome premiums or 

uh-ral cash commission Pattern (.' tra'ogue f ,,t *>• o do. 
liens) and Premium Catalogue (shoeing 400 prep, nms) 
•etU Ire©. Address THE McCALL CO.. New York. 

Gel acquainted with 

j j } q [f SMITH’S MAGAZINES 
t and you axe strangers we will senu > 

J you the magazine three month? ) 1 
j free that you may get acquainted. ) 

| <j[ SMITH’S is the biggest il!u.> j 
> (rated magazine in the world— 1 70 ^ 
, pages of reading matter and pic- ( 

i tures, the some size page as the big > 
} standard magazines like Harper s \ 
) and Century. ) 
) < 

grow in, azzu just ueuig cut uaca 

: the first time last spring, grew 
to seven feet in height. Mr. 
Denison is the pioneer hustler of 
this section and has the largest 
and most promising young or- 

chard in North Arkansas. This 
orchard will bear a full crop next 
season if seasonable, and will 
yield a car or more of choice 
fruit per day for shipment until 

I the crop is exhausted. 
| A glance at this orchard 
! proves the ability of the soil 
! for fruit growing, not only 
peaches, but other fruit of a 

i more delicate variety, strawber- 
ries, grapes and other small fruit 
thrive and yield fine crops. 

It seems to us that the farmer 
and truck growers of this sec- 
tion are making a wide mistake 

i in not taking advantage of and 
working to their own interest in 

: the fruit business of this section. 
It is a fact that for a town to 

attain growth, commercially ot 

; otherwise, must have the coun- 
i try to back it, and it seems that 

II the only sure Packing for Cush- 
man at present, is the develop- 

: ment of its agricultural capacity, 
Of course, the Manganese inter- 

| ests have been developed, but 
| the floating element that follow 
11 mining for a livelihood, and the 

'j owner of the mines, are ail that 
realize very much from this 
source, and the development ol 
our farm lands is the essentia 
part of the majority of the peo- 
ple who depend upon tilling the 

: soil for a living. It is the back 
bone of the town and country.— 
Cushman Elevator. < n 31V111 H o u r adc up o\ the 

> best of everything—Lest stories \ 
< that can be obtained, best i!!u:stra- 
l tions that clever artists can draw, ) 

I 
and the best specie! articles, written s 

by writers who know their subject 
thoroughly and write as entertain- i 
inglv as they are instructive. S _/ (' 

j ) !| SMITH'S V ■ > prinp every month a \ 
) score or more pcr'.y portraits, in colors, of 5 

I < beauiitel women. T alcon ail in all, there 
i ; is no better than SMITH’S— \ 

| H fact, none nearly as good, no matter r 

J what the cost. \ 

V >J Write to-day. A poslal will do. < 

i \ddres3 Dept. F, Smith’s Magazine, t 

j 35 Seventh Avenue, New York City j 
J 
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! !1 
All up-to-date househee 

use Red Cross Ball 
intakes clothes clean ap 

| when n> w. Ail groll 

i_ 

Weak Kidneys 
Bright’s Oisease 

and Diabetes 
i 
Uie Dr. Shoop’s Restorative to Cun 

the Cause. If You Suffer From 
;, 

These Symptoms. 
_ 

Here art* (he symptom* of Kidney complaint* 
: T'Hne laden with sediment, brick duat in urine, 

: highly colored urine, greasy froth or blood 
in it. stringy mucous in urine, unusual Ue 

, Mire to urinate, pain in passing water, pain in 
the bock and over (toe kidneys, hot. dry and 

1 itching skin, hairdry and brittle, pain 
I ful joints, legs feel heavy, sleeplessness, 
| dullness, loss o weight, chilly sens*- 
tions. loss of mem- 1 

ory. general debit 
| itv. irregular heart, disorders 
i of eyesight, trouble with 
hearing, waxy skin, fever, 

1 shifting from me foot to 
the other Ip standing. 
An improp- er treat- 
ment is of ten worse than 
none. M o s Kidney mertt 
cines get their effect from 
remedies called diuretics. These 
are praeticall., kidney physics, 
act Ingas cathartics acton the bowels. 
They excite the kit. „eys to unusual ac- 

1 tion. they cause over- strain. These diur- 
etic remedies are them selves the frequent 
cause of serious kidney disease. Don't try to 
doctor the kidneys themselves, for you will otuv 
harm them Their only strength is nerve 
power. Dr. Shoop'a Restorative vi;,»li/.ea tin 

I nerves that operate the Kidneys. Sold by 

j JOHN T. JACOCKS. 
i» _ 


